In vivo effects of zinc deficiency on calmodulin concentrations in selected rat tissues.
Two groups of male Sprague-Dawley rats, one fed zinc-deficient diet, ad libitum, the other, pair-fed with the same diet, but given supplemental zinc in the drinking water (8 mg Zn++/ml) were studied. After ten weeks of diet, rats were exsanguinated and zinc and calmodulin concentrations in brain and testis were measured. Mean zinc concentration in testis was significantly decreased in rats fed zinc-deficient diet without supplemental Zn++, but mean zinc concentration in brain was not different. Similarly, mean calmodulin concentration in testis was decreased in rats fed zinc-deficient diet without supplemental Zn++ whereas mean calmodulin concentration in brain was not different. Distribution studies of zinc and calmodulin showed that both zinc and calmodulin were released more freely into soluble fractions of testis in rats fed zinc-deficient diet without supplemental Zn++. These results indicate, for the first time in in vivo studies, that zinc influences the calmodulin content of testis.